
Exception - Used Containers
-Place in specific labeled black

         containers
-Nicotine wrappers and patches
-Warfarin wrappers and tablets

Has the container 
been opened or 

used?

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

FLOW CHART FOR PHARMACEUTICAL WASTE

No     

Does the container 
have a chemo 

drug?

Is the material 
infectious? Is it a sharp?

Dated Drugs Reverse 
Distribution

Return to 
Pharmacy

Is the container an 
IV, infusion or 
piggyback?

Yes

Yes
Yes

No
Place in 
red bag

Place in red 
sharp 

container

No

Yes Is the container 
empty?  

Yes

No

Place in  
yellow

container

Place in black 
container

No

Is the container 
empty?

Best Management 
Practice

Opened/Unused 
Medications

Exceptions
Potassium

Saline
Dextrose

Lactated Ringers
(Dispose in trash)

Yes Did you use 
the entire bag?

Yes

No

Place in black
container

Dispose in 
regular trash

Yes Place in black
container PharmWaste:MD:cen

02/17/09

Yes
Dispose in 

regular trash

Narcotics Yes

Liquids (PO or injectable):  
Rinse down sink with 

running water.

Place in black
container

No

No

No

Suppositories:  Flush down 
toilet.  

Patches:  Fold in half so 
adhesive adheres to itself 

and flush down toilet. 

Pills or Capsules:  Crush or 
open and rinse down sink 

with running water.  

Flow Chart for Pharmaceutical Waste

Note from IJC: A state department of natural resources and a waste hauler have seen this flow chart. In fact, the waste hauler 
told the hospital’s director of environmental services that she was “way ahead of other hospitals.” An expert who reviewed the 
waste flow chart at IJC’s request noted that it might be confusing since the hospital has chosen to manage all pharmaceuticals 
as hazardous waste. They also use the term “narcotics” instead of controlled substances, which is not really accurate from a 
pharmaceutical perspective. By definition, narcotics are opium derivatives. The list of controlled substances now also includes a 
variety of tranquilizers, painkillers, and other abused drugs, including anabolic steroids, such as testosterone.


